Key summary {#sec1-2050640619852244}
===========

The incidence of IBD is increasing worldwideThe Faroe Islands currently have the highest recorded IBD incidence in the worldEnvironmental factors play a key roleWe have previously reported on the importance of environmental factors in the development of IBD and especially of UC in Faroese migrants to Denmark

Main findings of our study {#sec2-2050640619852244}
--------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess associations between several environmental toxicants and IBDThe special Faroese dietary habits and the environmental pollutants in this food is unlikely to have caused the record high IBD incidenceStatistically significant associations were found between smoking and IBD and for one environmental toxicant (p,p\'-DDT)

Introduction {#sec3a-2050640619852244}
============

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a chronic inflammatory and incurable condition in the gastrointestinal tract of unknown aetiology. There are two main subgroups of IBD; ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn\'s disease (CD). Currently, IBD incidence is increasing worldwide, and IBD is now considered to be a global disease.^[@bibr1-2050640619852244]^ The Faroe Islands in the North Atlantic is no exception. This small country with 50,000 inhabitants was in 2010 identified in the European Epi-IBD inception cohort study to have the highest IBD incidence in the world with an age standardised (European Standard Population, ESP) incidence rate of 81.5 per 100,000,^[@bibr2-2050640619852244]^ and the incidence has increased over time.^[@bibr3-2050640619852244]^

The risk of IBD is known to have both genetic and environmental components, as it is an abnormal and dysregulated immune response occurring in genetically susceptible individuals. Although multiple susceptibility genes have been identified, genetics does not explain the drastic increase in the incidence of IBD.^[@bibr4-2050640619852244]^ A hereditary predisposition for IBD may exist in the genetically homogeneous and isolated Faroese population, where genetically inherited diseases such as glycogen storage disease type IIIA,^[@bibr5-2050640619852244]^ carnitine transporter deficiency^[@bibr6-2050640619852244]^ and mitochondrial encephalomyopathy^[@bibr7-2050640619852244]^ are frequent.

On environmental factors, it is known that children of parents, who migrate from a country with a low IBD prevalence to one with a high prevalence, adopt the IBD risk of their new home country.^[@bibr8-2050640619852244]^ The reverse situation is present when Faroese people migrate to Denmark, where the IBD incidence is lower than in the Faroe Islands. First-generation Faroese immigrants to Denmark had a higher IBD incidence than Danes and the excess risk derived solely from UC and was restricted to the first 10 years of residence in Denmark, indicating the importance of environmental factors in the development of IBD and especially of UC.^[@bibr9-2050640619852244]^

The evidence on modifiable environmental factors is inconclusive. Therefore it is difficult to undertake preventive measures and no clear guidance is available from the gastroenterology societies.^[@bibr10-2050640619852244]^ Substantial data on environmental risk factors have been collected for more than 30 years within the Children\'s Health and the Environment in the Faroes (CHEF) project, established to assess impact on health of pollutants in the marine diet.^[@bibr11-2050640619852244],[@bibr12-2050640619852244]^ On this background, the CHEF project enabled a unique search for environmental risk factors for IBD in this remotely located, high-risk population.

Materials and methods {#sec4a-2050640619852244}
=====================

Children\'s Health and the Environment in the Faroes (CHEF) project {#sec5a-2050640619852244}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

In 1985, Grandjean and Weihe investigated women aged 20 to 50 years in a small Faroese fishing settlement. The aim was to measure mercury exposure from marine food in blood samples. Due to the findings of increased mercury concentrations in these women, a larger nationwide study of mothers and their newborn children was initiated, marking the beginning of the CHEF project.^[@bibr13-2050640619852244]^ In total, four mother--child cohorts have been established since 1986 and one cohort of pregnant women. The project has been carried out at the Department of Occupational Medicine and Public Health within the Faroese Hospital System, and the project currently includes over 2,500 Faroese mother--child pairs. In the present observational and prospective study, the study population consisted of the four mother--child cohorts, and grandmothers and fathers^[@bibr14-2050640619852244]^ that were recruited within the last mother--child cohort. Furthermore, the cohort of only pregnant women^[@bibr12-2050640619852244]^ was included alongside one additional cohort investigating semen quality in young Faroese men, born between 1981 and 1984, and their mothers ([Table 1](#table1-2050640619852244){ref-type="table"}).^[@bibr15-2050640619852244]^ Table 1.Overview of the Faroese cohorts included in this study.Cohort nameRecruitment periodPercentage of all birthsEntry dateChildrenAdultsTotalCohort 1^[a](#table-fn1-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^March 1986--1987 (end of)75%Child\'s birthdate10019801981Cohort 2^[a](#table-fn1-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^March 1994--March 199564%Child\'s birthdate189189378Cohort 3^[b](#table-fn2-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^Nov. 1997--March 200060%Child\'s birthdate6546381292Cohort 4^[c](#table-fn3-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^Oct. 2000--Sept 200123%^[e](#table-fn5-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^1 April 2001-166166Cohort 5^[a](#table-fn1-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^Oct. 2007--April 200973%Child\'s birthdate488504992*- Fathers from cohort 5* ^[d](#table-fn4-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^*Feb. 2009--Feb. 2010Child\'s birthdate*-282282*- Maternal grandmothers from cohort 5* ^[d](#table-fn4-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^*Oct. 2007--April 2009Child\'s birthdate*-337337- *Paternal* *grandmothers from cohort 5*^[d](#table-fn4-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^*Oct. 2007--April 2009Child\'s birthdate*-201201Young menFeb. 2007--Feb. 20091 Feb. 2008263207470Total^[f](#table-fn6-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^259535046099Unique records^[g](#table-fn7-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^5773[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]

In the Faroe Islands, hunting of pilot whale for human consumption is a tradition going far back in time. The pilot whale is a toothed whale and thus a carnivorous marine mammal eating squid and fish, and in modern times contaminated with high levels of pollutants accumulated in the marine food chain.^[@bibr16-2050640619852244]^ The measured environmental toxicants include methylmercury (MeHg), persistent organic pollutants (POPs) including polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and perfluorinated compounds (PFCs).

The first mother--child pairs were recruited in 1986--87, the last pairs, and the young men and their mothers, in 2007--09. The cohorts represented up to 75% of all Faroese births in the recruitment periods ([Table 1](#table1-2050640619852244){ref-type="table"}). Number of participants by gender and cohort is provided in supplementary Tables 1 (any registration) and 2 (first registration only). The CHEF project has gathered extensive exposure information from questionnaires answered by the mothers at recruitment during pregnancy or shortly after delivery and biological samples including umbilical cord blood, whole blood, maternal hair and breast milk.

Data on environmental exposures in the Faroe Islands {#sec6-2050640619852244}
----------------------------------------------------

In the present study, we included exposure data on smoking, alcohol consumption and dietary intake of pilot whale/blubber and fish retrieved from self-reported questionnaires that were filled in at recruitment, though the timing of the exposure status varied across cohorts. For mothers, their exposure status refers to exposure during pregnancy; for children their exposure in uterus; for fathers their exposure shortly before the pregnancy of their partners. For grandmothers their exposure for smoking and alcohol consumption refers to the time prior to their pregnancy with the now pregnant daughter/son\'s pregnant partner, while their intake of traditional Faroese foods refers to exposure during pregnancy. For the young men their exposure is at the time of recruitment; and for mothers of young men their exposure prior to their pregnancy for smoking and alcohol consumption, while intake of traditional Faroese foods refers to exposure during pregnancy. The phrasing of the exposure questions varied slightly across the six cohorts, and in order to standardize the data, all answers were dichotomized as yes/high or no/low to usage/intake ([Table 2](#table2-2050640619852244){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Definition of exposure status for smoking, alcohol consumption and intake of pilot whale/blubber and fish.Cohort membersSmokingAlcoholPilot whale/blubber^[b](#table-fn9-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^FishExposed answered *Yes* toNon-exposed answered *No* toExposed answered *Yes* toNon-exposed answered *No* toExposed ate more than oneNon-exposed ate less than oneExposed ate more than oneNon-exposed ate less than oneMothers in cohort 1,^[a](#table-fn8-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^ 2,^[a](#table-fn8-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^ 3,^[a](#table-fn8-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^ 4, 5^[a](#table-fn8-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^Smoking during pregnancyAlcohol consumption during pregnancyDinner per month during pregnancyDinner per week during pregnancyFathers in cohort 5Smoking shortly before pregnancy of their partnerAlcohol consumption shortly before pregnancy of their partnerDinner per year at recruitmentDinner per week at recruitmentMaternal and paternal grandmothers in cohort 5 and mothers of young menSmoking shortly before pregnancyAlcohol consumption shortly before pregnancyDinner per year during pregnancyDinner per week during pregnancyYoung menCurrent smokingCurrent alcohol consumptionDinner per year at recruitmentDinner per week at recruitment[^8][^9]

Furthermore, data were included on toxicants measured in the blood samples taken at the time of recruitment: POPs (PCBs: 1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl) ethane (p,p\'-DDE); 1,1,1,-trichloro-2,2-bis-(p-chlorophenyl) ethane (p,p\'-DDT); β-hexachlorocyclohexane (β-HCH)); perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluorohexane sulfonate (PFHxS); perfluorooctane sulphonamide (Total FOSA). MeHg was measured in hair and blood samples. In order to ensure that potential differences in the results were not due to the measurement method, both measurements were included. Because PCB is a mixture of several congeners, the ΣPCB was calculated as the sum of PCB-138, PCB-153 and PCB-180 multiplied by 2, as the sum of these represent close to 50% of the total PCB concentration.^[@bibr17-2050640619852244]^

The cohorts were followed up via the Faroese National Population Register from the date of their first recruitment (entry date) until date of emigration, death, diagnosis of IBD or 31 May 2017 (end of follow-up). Incident cases of IBD among the cohort participants were identified within the nationwide IBD database established in the Faroese IBD study.^[@bibr3-2050640619852244]^ All cases were clinically characterized according to the Montreal classification.^[@bibr18-2050640619852244]^ For the purpose of the current study, data were updated until end of follow-up in cooperation with the Medical Centre at the National Hospital of the Faroe Islands. Definition and classification of IBD cases in the Faroese IBD study have been described previously.^[@bibr3-2050640619852244]^

Analysis {#sec7-2050640619852244}
--------

For a given exposure, we estimated the incidence of IBD among exposed persons as compared with the incidence of IBD among non-exposed. A given cohort member was included in the analysis from her/his date of first recruitment into CHEF, and followed up until date of IBD diagnosis, death, emigration or end of the study. A re-immigrated person was re-included when she/he returned to the Faroe Islands. The rate ratio (RR) and the 95% confidence interval (95% CI) of IBD incidence and of UC incidence between exposed and non-exposed cohort members were estimated with Poisson regression controlling for age (0--19, 20--39, 40--59, 60--79, 80+) and calendar period (before 1 January 2000 and after). Gender was not controlled for, as the IBD incidence is identical for men and women in the Faroe Islands.^[@bibr3-2050640619852244]^ Data on the environmental toxicants were divided into tertiles with RR and 95% CI calculated as comparison of the incidence between the highest and the lowest tertiles. Geometric mean and interquartile range for each exposure group were calculated. SAS software version 9.4 and R version 3.4.3 were used for the statistical analysis.

Ethics {#sec8-2050640619852244}
------

This is a register-based study approved by the Faroese Committee on Biomedical Research Ethics and the Faroese Data Inspection Agency, J. nr. 16/00037. No contact was made to the participating cohort members, IBD patients or relatives. All cohort members signed an informed consent in order to participate in any of the investigations conducted at the Department of Occupational Medicine and Public Health.

Results {#sec9-2050640619852244}
=======

In total, the six cohorts included 6099 records of which 5773 were unique persons with 5698 having complete follow-up information on migration and death and data on at least one type of exposure ([Figure 1](#fig1-2050640619852244){ref-type="fig"}). During the follow-up period, 37 individuals within the age range of 11--67 years were diagnosed with IBD, of which 32 had UC and 5 had CD. None of the CD cases had perianal disease. The Montreal classifications of the IBD cases are shown in supplementary Table 3. Figure 1.Flow chart of number of participants in the cohorts with information on smoking, alcohol consumption and food intake.

The six cohorts contributed a total of 96,507.6 person-years (PY). The RRs and 95% CIs for the associations between the environmental risk factors and the incidence of IBD and UC are listed in [Table 3](#table3-2050640619852244){ref-type="table"}. Only smoking was statistically significantly associated with IBD. Exposure data on smoking were complete for 5670 persons. Comparison of the 1935 smokers (33,132.2 PY) with 19 cases of IBD with the 3735 non-smokers (63,072.6 PY) with 18 cases of IBD resulted in a RR of 1.96 (95% CI, 1.03--3.73). Table 3.Number of persons (N), person-years (PY), IBD and UC (cases) by exposure status; rate ratios (RRs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) for exposed persons as compared with non-exposed persons.ExposureExposed personsNon-exposed personsTotalRR (95% CI)NPYCasesNPYCasesNPYCasesSmoking and IBD193533,132.219373563,072.618*5670* ^[a](#table-fn11-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^96,204.8371.96 (1.03--3.73)*Smoking and UC193533,138.216373563,084.7165670* ^[a](#table-fn11-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^*96,222.9321.85 (0.92--3.70)*Alcohol and IBD175927,287.812390268,804.025*5661* ^[b](#table-fn12-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^96,091.8371.10 (0.55--2.19)*Alcohol and UC175927,287.812390268,821.9205661* ^[b](#table-fn12-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^*96,109.7321.37 (0.67--2.80)*Pilot whale/blubber and IBD345663,253.527156421,801.29*5020* ^[c](#table-fn13-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^85,054.7361.02 (0.48--2.18)*Pilot whale/blubber and UC345663,268.423156421,801.295020* ^[c](#table-fn13-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^*85,069.6320.86 (0.39--1.87)*Fish and IBD419576,652.1328048115.54*4999* ^[d](#table-fn14-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^84,767.6361.01 (0.35--2.91)*Fish and UC419576,658.1298048124.534999* ^[d](#table-fn14-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^*84,782.6321.24 (0.37--4.14)*[^10][^11][^12][^13][^14]

[Table 4](#table4-2050640619852244){ref-type="table"} illustrates the RRs and 95% CIs for the associations between the environmental toxicants and the incidence of IBD and UC. The only toxicant statistically significantly associated with IBD was p,p\'-DDT. In total, 1721 persons had high exposure and 1712 had low exposure to this pollutant with a RR of 3.04 (95% CI, 1.12--8.30). We tested also the association for p,p\'-DDT and UC; RR of 3.60 (95% CI, 1.20--10.82). No statistically significant association was found for other compounds on the risk of UC (data not shown). Not all environmental toxicants were measured in every cohort. Table 4.Geometric mean (GM), interquartile range (IQR), number of persons (N), person-years (PY) and IBD (cases) by toxicological compound; rate ratios (RRs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) for persons with high exposure vs. low.ExposureGMIQR (25%--75%)NPYCasesRR (95% CI)LowHighLowHighLowHighLowHighLowHighΣPCB^[a](#table-fn11-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^0.2702.0630.20--0.421.45--2.611715156127,991.928,145.29111.27 (0.52--3.07)p,p′-DDE^[a](#table-fn11-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^0.0931.0620.07--0.160.71--1.411706158427,165.829,671.1990.97 (0.38--2.44)p,p′-DDT^[a](#table-fn11-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^0.0020.0640.002--0.0030.036--0.0961712172127,365.638,146.75183.04 (1.12--8.30)β-HCH^[a](#table-fn11-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^0.0040.0450.003--0.0060.03--0.071691168034,649.831,043.813100.88 (0.38--1.99)PFOA^[b](#table-fn12-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^0.9484.4220.76--1.343.55--4.981457138626,048.626,979.71170.60 (0.23--1.56)PFOS^[b](#table-fn12-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^2.33226.881.93--2.9021.90--32.241494130437,074.720,369.91530.30 (0.08--1.07)PFNA^[b](#table-fn12-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^0.2091.0990.21--0.210.79--1.381815121245,552.914,396.51850.62 (0.22--1.76)PFDA^[b](#table-fn12-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^0.1960.4530.21--0.210.34--0.532373122252,524.515,634.71950.70 (0.25--1.95)PFHxS^[b](#table-fn12-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^0.1840.7220.20--0.210.49--0.94181984537,274.414,277.21660.80 (0.31--2.07)Total FOSA^[b](#table-fn12-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^0.2971.8320.23--0.411.22--2.2060663815,380.515,947.1540.76 (0.20--2.84)MeHg (blood)^[b](#table-fn12-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^2.14239.591.62--3.3428.15--53.05103812759755.731,927.36100.84 (0.29--2.40)MeHg (hair)^[c](#table-fn13-2050640619852244){ref-type="table-fn"}^0.6366.9310.47--1.004.87--9.051829176919,887.740,029.711150.81 (0.36--1.79)[^15][^16][^17][^18]

Discussion {#sec10-2050640619852244}
==========

The incidence of IBD in the Faroe Islands is the highest in the world, and a strong influence of environmental factors on disease risk has been demonstrated in Faroese migrants to Denmark. Therefore, further studies on environmental exposures in Faroese inhabitants prior to the emergence of IBD are important. The present study did not indicate the high risk of IBD in the Faroe Islands to derive from the intake of traditional Faroese food in the form of pilot whale/blubber and fish. Neither did we find clear associations between the measured toxicants in seafood and IBD. Only one compound (p,p\'-DDT) was statistically significantly associated with an increased risk of IBD and UC, but with the many measured associations this could be a chance finding. For toxicants, most risk estimates were actually below 1, and one could speculate that this could be an immunosuppressive effect, in line with the prior finding of a reduced antibody response to childhood vaccines in children exposed to PCBs.^[@bibr19-2050640619852244]^

Alcohol consumption was not associated with the risk of IBD and/or UC. The risk of IBD was, however, statistically significantly elevated in smokers, a tendency that remained for UC only, though based on small numbers. Data were too scarce for separate analysis of CD.

Although the Faroe Islands are located in Northern Europe, this country differs from the rest of Europe in terms of its traditional food of pilot whale and blubber. Evidence suggests that a diet high in fruits, vegetables, fibre and omega-3 fatty acids is associated with a lower IBD risk.^[@bibr10-2050640619852244]^ It is noteworthy to mention that pilot whale, blubber and fish to various extents contain omega-3-fatty acids, which may in part explain why these foods did not increase the risk of IBD.^[@bibr11-2050640619852244]^ The northern latitude of the Faroe Islands and thus the low exposure to sunlight is believed to result in lower levels of vitamin D, although similar levels have been found in Denmark, Norway and Finland.^[@bibr20-2050640619852244]^ Vitamin D deficiency is common in IBD patients and considered an important component in the development of IBD.^[@bibr21-2050640619852244]^ In the present study we did not include data on vitamin D status, previously reported from cohort 3 and 5.^[@bibr22-2050640619852244]^ The high intake of seafood in the studied cohorts may compensate for the low sunlight exposure. Nevertheless, since January 2018, Faroese milk with 0.5% fat has been enriched with vitamin D.

To our knowledge, this is the first study assessing the associations between environmental toxicants and IBD. An association between PFOA and UC has been reported from an occupationally exposed cohort,^[@bibr23-2050640619852244],[@bibr24-2050640619852244]^ but we did not see this association. A possible explanation for the discrepancy between our study and the US study is the lower exposure in the Faroese cohorts. Another explanation is differences in assessment of exposure: Steenland et al.^[@bibr23-2050640619852244]^ combined occupational and residential serum estimates, while exposure in the Faroese cohorts was measured directly from each individual, showing current exposure, not cumulative or estimated exposure. In our study, only p,p\'-DDT was associated with IBD and UC. As no other study has investigated p,p\'-DDT and IBD, this positive finding needs replication. However, the lack of associations between environmental toxicants and IBD was not surprising, as we found no association between intake of seafood and IBD.

It was surprising that intake of traditional food was not associated with an increased risk of IBD. The Faroese immigrants to Denmark had an excess IBD incidence during their first 10 years in Denmark, but thereafter their incidence resembled that of Danes.^[@bibr9-2050640619852244]^ One could have expected this change to coincide with a decreased intake of the traditional Faroese food. However, the IBD incidence in the Faroe Islands increased from the 1960s to the 2010s,^[@bibr3-2050640619852244]^ which is a period where the Faroese diet became increasingly westernized. Taking the combined evidence into account, it seems reasonable to hypothesize that the high incidence of IBD in the Faroe Islands derives from recent dietary or other habits not found in Denmark, but at present we are unable to pinpoint specific factors.

The lack of an association between alcohol consumption and the risk of IBD was confirmed in the recently reported European prospective cohort study (EPIC).^[@bibr25-2050640619852244]^ A meta-analysis on beverage consumption also found no association between alcohol intake and the risk of UC,^[@bibr26-2050640619852244]^ but the role of alcohol in the aetiology of IBD is inconclusive and widely debated, as some studies found an increased IBD risk in relation to alcohol consumption.^[@bibr27-2050640619852244]^

The association between smoking and IBD is complex. CD is four-fold more frequent in current smokers than in never smokers, and former smokers have an increased prevalence of CD. Smoking cessation is recommended to CD patients, as continued smoking often complicates disease course. Smoking has, on the other hand, a protective effect on the development of UC, and smoking cessation in UC will induce a more severe disease course.^[@bibr10-2050640619852244]^ The majority of the studies on smoking and IBD are case--control studies, where recall- and reporting biases cannot be excluded. The evidence on the long-term effect of smoking on CD and UC is limited, but one prospective study from the Nurses Health Study found an increased risk of UC among former smokers with a hazard ratio of 1.56 (95% CI, 1.26--1.93).^[@bibr28-2050640619852244]^ When we combined their hazard ratios for current and former smokers, the estimate was 1.32, well within the 95% confidence interval of our result for smoking; RR 1.85 (95% CI, 0.92--3.70). Further prospective cohort data on smoking and risk of UC are highly warranted. The Faroe Islands continue to have the highest percentage of daily smokers in the Nordic countries at 20% for men and 24% for women.^[@bibr29-2050640619852244]^ No free of charge tobacco cessation courses are available in the country.

Strengths and limitations {#sec11-2050640619852244}
-------------------------

We investigated risk factors for IBD in the largest data set on human environmental exposures available from the Faroe Islands with individual follow-up of cohort members for death and e/immigrations from the population register, and with individual linkage to the nationwide Faroese IBD database.^[@bibr3-2050640619852244]^ From previous work we had established that Faroese re-immigrate repeatedly, hence the need for a precise measurement of person-years.^[@bibr9-2050640619852244]^ The participants in this study can be regarded as representative of the general population as they were unselected and resided throughout the country, though individuals from the capital region were overrepresented. The only exception was cohort 2 where participants resided away from the capital area of Tórshavn.^[@bibr12-2050640619852244]^

Data on lifestyle risk factors were derived from self-reported questionnaires. For 49% of the cohorts (mothers and fathers), exposure data referred to exposure at time of recruitment, but for 40% (children) the data referred to exposure before birth; and for the remaining 11% (grandmothers/fathers; mothers of young men) to time of pregnancy with their now adult daughter/son. While these time differences probably do not affect the data on dietary habits, they could have affected the smoking and alcohol data. The use of the mother\'s intake of traditional food during pregnancy as a proxy for the child\'s exposure is also a limitation of the study. Furthermore, it was not possible to control for various other environmental factors that the cohort members might have been exposed to in the Faroe Islands or abroad. A final limitation was the limited number of IBD cases due to the still relatively young age of the cohort members recruited as newborns as these had not yet reached the age at which IBD may develop. Exposure to environmental toxicants is commonly found in the Faroese population why it can be expected that no one is truly unexposed. We therefore compared individuals of the lowest exposure tertile with those in the highest ([Table 4](#table4-2050640619852244){ref-type="table"}).

Conclusion {#sec12-2050640619852244}
==========

This study combined comprehensive data on marine environmental exposures with that of IBD incidence in the Faroe Islands. The study was undertaken within an ideal setting for investigating the impact of the environment on IBD risk in a location that has seen a dramatic increase in the incidence of IBD within the same decades as those in which the studied cohorts were recruited. The study showed that neither the special dietary habits in the form of pilot whale and blubber nor the environmental pollutants in this food were likely to explain the high incidence of IBD in the Faroe Islands.
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[^1]: Cohort 1, 2 and 5 included singleton births only.

[^2]: Cohort 3 included twin births also.

[^3]: Cohort 4 recruited pregnant women only.

[^4]: Cohort 5 enrolled fathers alongside maternal and paternal grandmothers.

[^5]: Cohort 4 did not intend to include all births within the period, thus the lower percentage.

[^6]: A given person could be included more than one time.

[^7]: A given person included only first time.

[^8]: Exposure status of the children in cohorts 1, 2, 3 and 5 equates to that of the mothers as questionnaires were answered during pregnancy.

[^9]: For the analysis the different time scales were standardized.

[^10]: Missing data for:

[^11]: 28 persons;

[^12]: 37 persons;

[^13]: 678 persons;

[^14]: 699 persons.

[^15]: Toxicants were measured in:

[^16]: µg/g lipid;

[^17]: µg/L;

[^18]: µg/g hair.
